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My name is Susie Vasquez. I am joining other south county residents in the Clary appeal to 
rescind the January 25 Planning Commission vote supporting the Harde cannabis cultivation 
facility, CCUP21-0002. 
I found the information available to neighbors of the project at the January 25 completely 
inadequate with respect to assurances concerning water, health, crime, odors and disruption of 
the community character. 
For example, the Commission estimated the water use for Hardee's marijuana crops at 1.2 
million gallons per year. I am interested in knowing how they arrived at that figure, since they 
don't have a definitive number of plants proposed? He is talking about two harvests annually 
rather than one. Was that considered? 
A study printed in the Journal of Cannabis Research states that cannabis is a water- and 
nutrient-intensive crop that far exceeds the water needs of crops like soybeans and wheat. 
This demand could easily impact neighboring wells, watersheds and wildlife. 
"The immense amount of water needed to keep cannabis alive will continue to burden our 
environment.. .... Water for Cannabis will have to be diverted, leading to deficits of 23 percent in 
the least impacted watersheds of this study." 
Flow modification is one of the greatest threats to aquatic biodiversity and the high demand for 
water will affect fish, amphibians, and other aquatic life. (Dillis et al) 
According to the California Department of Water Resources, wells located in and around the 
granite fissures so common here in the Foothills are subject to the vagaries of the geology 
below. Each well does not necessarily have a different source than the others nearby, as 
implied by commissioners at the January 25 planning commission meeting. 
"A neighboring well can interfere with your well. How much water passes through fractured 
rock varies greatly depending on connections between fractures," according to Water 
Resources. 
On another note, cannabis is a nutrient-intensive crop. More than 30 soil amendments, from 
foliage nutrient sprays to applied pesticides, herbicides, rodenticides, insecticides and 
fungicides can be applied, ultimately ending up in the environment's reduced water supply. 
"If the polluted water continues to be used, it will add contaminants to the soil, as well as 
surface and groundwater, and ultimately the food chain," according to the study. 
Harde has said he will be certified organic, but at this point, I do believe he is not. 
I have focused on water here, but there were a plethora of legitimate questions that weren't 
answered concerning crime, odor, environmental contamination and the health of surrounding 
neighbors. 
But, I am assuming here, I will get another swipe at this topic. 
In the meantime I do have some pointed issues: 
- Why are we allowing manufacturing on agriculturally zoned land? 
- Rural residential dwellings should be included in the sensitive receptor classification. There 

is a prohibition to cultivating cannabis within a certain distance of public facilities. Families 
and children in rural residential communities should be provided the same setbacks and 
restrictions. 

- Keep cannabis indoors and limit to seamed facilities and greenhouses that don't vent into 
the atmosphere for the health, safety and well being of neighbors. 

- I am calling for a complete CEQA environmental impact report for the sake of the 
environment, the safety of residents, and to ensure that the project, if it goes forward, will be 
sustainable. 



Local government entities must sometimes make decisions that are contentious, but usually it 
is for the greater public good, like an extended airport runway. 
The sacrifice could be worth it for a higher cause but there is no public good here. Our property 
values are probably going down. Our wells will be impacted despite denials from cannabis 
cultivation supporters and the county, and our roads will still need work. Residents will pay, 
while one isolated neighbor will reap the benefits. 
The health, safety and well being to the residents of this county should be the primary focus 
here, not rushing a pot farm application. 
I'm not against David Harde pursuing his lofty dream of making money selling pot, but he 
should find a venue outside of a residential area so neighbors aren't paying the price with 
respect to smell, commercial traffic, pollution, increased crime and depleted wells due to 
marijuana's demand for water. 

Susan Vasquez 
3021 Squirrel Hollow 
Mount Aukum, California 95667 
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A narrative review on environmental impacts 
of cannabis cultivation 
Zhonghua Zheng 1, Kelsey Fiddes2 and Liangcheng Yang2• 

Abstract 

Interest in growing cannabis for medical and recreational purposes is increasing worldwide. This study reviews the 
environmental impacts of cannabis cultivation. Results show that both indoor and outdoor cannabis growing is 
water-inte11sive. The high water demand leads to water pollution and diversion, which could negatively affect the 
ecosystem. Studies found out that cannabis plants emit a significant amount of biogenic volatile organic compounds, 
which could cause indoor air quality issues. Indoor cannabis cultivation is energy-consuming, mainly due to heating, 
ventilation, air conditioning, and lighting. Energy consumption leads to greenhouse gas emissions. Cannabis cultiva
tion could directly contribute to soil erosion. Meanwhile, cannabis plants have the ability to absorb and store heavy 
metals. It is envisioned that technologies such as precision irrigation could reduce water use, and application of tools 
such as life cycle analysis would advance understanding of the environmental impacts of cannabis cultivation. 

Keywords: Cannabis cultivat ion, Water demand, BVOCs emission, Carbon footprint, Soil erosion 

Background 
TheCannabis plant has been cultivated throughout the 
world since ancient civilizations and used for thousands 
of years for both medicinal and recreational applications. 
Cannabis contains a psychoactive compound called tet
rahydrocannabinols (THC) that creates a psychogenic 
effect. It can be consumed through the respiratory tract 
and digestive tract through smoking and oral ingesting, 
respectively. In contrast, cannabidiol (CBD), another 
component derived from cannabis, is a non-psychoactive 
cannabinoid that has gained popularity for its medicinal 
values and as a supplement. In the USA, an estimated 
"30 million Americans use marijuana (cannabis) at least 
occasionally, and 20 million use it at least once per 
month" (Osbeck and Bromberg 2017). Despite being used 
widely, the lack of science-based information due to the 
legal status of cannabis in the last centuries worldwide 
(e.g., in the USA) has prevented research. 
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Cultivation methods have an unavoidable influence 
on the environment in different degrees. Outdoor cul
tivation is the traditional and original method of canna
bis cultivation. Although with low costs, it is subject to 
weather and natural resources. Improper soil and water 
resources management and pest control may induce crit
ical environmental issues. On the contrary, indoor cul
tivation (including greenhouse cultivation) enables fu]J 

control over all aspects of the plants, such as light and 
temperature, but is constrained by higher costs, energy 
demand, and associated environmental implications. 
Reducing the global environmental impact of agriculture 
is vital to maintain environmental sustainability. How
ever, there is a lack of systemic principles towards the 
sustainable farming of cannabis because its environmen
tal impacts remain unclear. In the wake of the unprece
dented legalization of cannabis, there is a pressing need 
for a complete review of its environmental assessment. 

In this paper, we conduct a narrative review of the avail
able literature. We strive to build a better understanding 
of the environmental impacts induced by cannabis cul
tivation. This improved understanding can benefit com
munities, including policymakers, cannabis industry 
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stakeholders, agricultural engineers, ecologists, and envi
ronmental scientists. This review covers the environmental 
effects on water, air, and soil. Energy consumption and car
bon footprint are included as well. Possible research direc
tions are also put forward. 

Methods and materials 
The literature search for this narrative review paper was 
conducted several times in 2020 and 2021. We searched 
combinations of keywords such as "cannabis cultivation;• 
"marijuana cultivation:• "cannabis water demand;' "can
nabis emissions;• "cannabis energy demand'; and "envi
ronmental impacts:• Papers, reports, and government 
documents from 1973 to 2021 from Science Direct and 
Google Scholar databases have been searched in English. 
We screened over 250 literatures and discarded irrelevant 
literature for further analysis. A total of 63 literatures were 
cited in the review. 

Water demand analysis 
To unify the water demand calculations from different data 
sources, we conducted the following unit conversions: 

1 inch of water = 27,154 gallons of water per acre (1) 

1 acre = 43,560 ft2 (2) 

Similarly, units reported for water demand such as 
"mm/total growing period" were converted to "gallon/ 
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ft2 /day~ For example, the water need of cotton is 700 mm 
per total growing period. The water demand was calcu
lated to: 

700 mm = 27.56 inches = 748,346 gallon per acre (3) 

Finally, the minimal daily water demand for cotton 
(shown in Table 1) was calculated using the maximal 
growing days (195 days): 

748,346 gallon per acre acre gallons 
__ ___;;__--'--- X --- = 0.09 (4) 

195 days 43,560 ft2 ft' x days 

Water demand and pollution 
Water demand 
Cannabis is a water- and nutrient-intensive crop (Carah 
et al. 2015). Table 1 shows that the water demand for 
cannabis growing far exceeds the water needs of many 
commodity crops. For example, cannabis in a grow
ing season needs twice as much as the water required 
by maize, soybean, and wheat. On average, a canna
bis plant is estimated to consume 22.7 I (6 gallons) of 
water per day during the growing season, which typi· 
cally ranges from June to October for an approximate 
total of 150 days (Butsic and Brenner 2016) . As a com
parison, the mean water usage for the wine grapes, the 
other major irrigated crop in the same region, was esti
mated as 12.64 I of water per day (Bauer et al. 2015). 
Although the average daily water use varies from site 

Table 1 Water demand comparison between Cannabis and commodity crops 

Plants Total growing period Water demand per Daily water demand Ref 

(days) season (gal/on tt- 1 day· 1) 

(million gallons acre-1
) 

Cannabis: outdoor 150 1.57' 0.24 (HGA, 201:)) 

Cannabis: outdoor August n.a 022 (Ii, ,Ison et a:., 2C 1 9) 

Cannabis: outdoor September na 0.17 (Wilson et a:., ~o 19) 

Cannabis: indoor August n.a 0.13 (Wilson et al., 2019) 

Cannabis: indoor September n.a 022 (Wilson et al , 2019) 

Cotton 180-195 0: '5-1.39b 009-015 IBr,Juwer and Heibloem, l 986) 

Cotton I I 0.14-0. l 7 (Hussain et al., 2020) 

Maize 130-150 0.53-0.86b 0.07-0.13 (Brouwer and 1-ieibloerr,, 1936) 

Corn I I 0.22 (peak) (Rogers et al. ~017) 

Soybean 135- 150 0.48-0.?Sb 0.07-0.13 (Brouwer and Heibloem, 1986) 

Soybean I I 0 22 (peak) (Rogers et al. 201 7) 

Wheat 120-1 50 0.48-0.69b 0.07- 0.19 (Brouwer and Heibloem, 1986) 

Wheat I I 0.19 (peak) (Rogers et al. 20 I 7) 

Rice 90- 150 0.48-0.75b 0.09- 0.18 (Brouwer and Herbloem, l ?86) 

Rice I I 0.11- 0.15 (lntaboot, 2017) 

Note': The water demand of cannabis is calculated based on 22.71 (6 gallons) of water per day during the growing season and 200 plants per 5,000 sq. ft (HGA, 2010) 

Nore": The water demand of crops is based on crop water need from Table 14 in Brouwer Heibloem {Brouwer and Heibloem, 1986). We convert the unit from mm to 
million gallon acre- ' according to the rule of unit conversion where 1 acre inch is equivalentto 27,154.29 gallon 
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to site, depending on many factors such as the geo
graphic characters, soil properties, weather, and culti
vation types, it is an agreed-upon truth that cannabis is 
a high-use water plant. A survey conducted by Wilson 
et al (2019) reports the water usage of outdoor canna
bis cultivation in California is 5.5 gallons per day per 
plant (equivalent to 0.22 gallon fr-2 day- 1

) in August 
and 5.1 gallons per day per plant (equivalent to 0.17 
gallon ft-2 day- I) in September (Wilson et al. 2019). 
The indoor cultivation water consumptions are 2.5 and 
2.8 gallons per day per plant in August and September. 
However, the application rates (0.18 gallon fr-2 day-1 

in August and 0.22 gallon fr-2 day-I in September) are 
very close to outdoor cultivation (Wilson et al. 2019). 
In California, irrigated agriculture is regarded as the 
single largest water consumer, accounting for 70-80% 
of stored surface water and pumping vast volumes of 
groundwater (Moyle 2002; Bauer et al. 2015). The great 
water demand induced by agriculture, amid population 
growth and climate change, is most likely to exacerbate 
water scarcity in the foreseeable future (Bauer et al. 
2015). Notably, the predicted decrease in water avail
ability downscales in California may adversely affect 
the value of farmland (Schlenker et al. 2007) and pose 
a severe challenge to the cannabis industry. As a result , 
the immense amount of water necessary to keep canna
bis plants alive and healthy will continue to burden our 
environment. 

The high water demand presses the need for water 
sources. \,;rater diversion is a common practice, which 
removes or transfers the water from one watershed to 
another to meet irrigation requirements. While the water 
diversion alleviates the water shortage problem for can
nabis cultivation, it also presents new challenges. A study 
conducted by Bauer et al. quantitatively revealed that sur
face water diversions for irrigation led to reduced flows 
and dewatered streams (Bauer et al. 2015). Four north
western California watersheds were investigated in this 
study since they are remote, primarily forested, sparsely 
populated. The results show that the annual seven-day 
low flow was reduced by up to 23% in the least impacted 
watersheds of this study, and water demands for canna
bis cultivation in three watersheds exceed stream11ow 
during the low-flow period. More recently, Dillis et al. 
identified well water (58.2%), surface water diversions 
(21.6%), and spring diversions (16.2%), are the most com
monly extracted water source for cannabis cultivation in 
the North Coast region of California (Dillis et al. 2019). 
The distributing percentages, however, vary among the 
counties. For example, the growers in Humboldt County 
relied more on surface water and spring diversions (57%) 
than the wells (40.9%), while another study conducted by 
\Vtlson et al. showed that groundwater (wells or springs) 
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was the primary water source for irrigation, followed by 
municipal water, rainwater, and surface .water (Wtlson 
et al. 2019). 

Water pollution 
Cannabis cultivation, especially illegal cultivation, may 
deteriorate water quality. Recent studies have suggested 
the considerable demands of nutrition such as nitro
gen (Saloner and Bernstein 2020, 2021), phosphorous 
(Shiponi and Bernstein 2021), and potassium (Saloner 
et al. 2019) for cannabis growth. However, there is lim
ited data on the impact of cannabis cultivation on water 
quality worldwide or even nationwide. Here we focus on 
a survey conducted by Wilson et al. (2019) for CA, USA. 
Based on the survey, more than 30 different soil amend
ments and foliar nutrient sprays were used to maintain 
nutrition and fertility (\\itlson et al. 2019). The applied 
pesticides (including herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, 
nematodes, and rodenticides), due to routine pest and 
disease controls, make their way into the water without 
restriction and therefore posing significant risks to the 
water environment {Gabriel et al. 2013). The transport 
and fate of the applied fertilizers and pesticides vary. 
For example, nitrogen and pesticides can get into run
off or leach into groundwater due to rainfall or excessive 
irrigation (Trautmann et al. 2012). If the polluted water 
continues to be used, it would add contaminants into 
soil, surface water, and groundwater. These chemicals 
may threaten humans and crops through the food chain 
(Pimentel and Edwards 1982). The other major irrigated 
crops can also be significantly impacted since the place
ment of crops is subject to the environmental safety of 
runoff, groundwater contamination, and the poisoning 
of nearby bodies of water. However, without the ability 
to sample water quality and assess the extent to which 
chemical inputs are entering adjacent water bodies, the 
ability to link cultivation practices to water pollution is 
greatly limited (Gianotti et al. 2017). Besides, few envi
ronmental dean-up and remediation efforts in the pol
luted watersheds are accessible due to a lack of resources 
and staff in state or federal agencies. 

Water ecosystem 
\'<7ater diversion and water pollution affect the water 
ecosystem. The high demand for water due to cannabis 
cultivation in watersheds affects wildlife such as fish and 
amphibians in a significant way since cannabis cultiva
tion is widespread within the boundaries of the water
sheds, where the downstream water houses populations 
of sensitive aquatic species. The diminished flows may be 
notably detrimental to salmonid .fishes since they need 
clean, cold water and suitable flow regimes (Bauer et al. 
2015). As the reduced streamflow has a strong positive 
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correlation with increased water temperature, indirectly 
resulting in reduced growth rates in salmonids, lowered 
dissolved oxygen, increased predation risk, and increased 
susceptibility to disease (Marine and Cech 2004). It has 
been reported that there are 80%-116% increases in 
cannabis cultivation sites near high-quality habitats for 
threatened and endangered salmonid fish species (Butsic 
et al. 2018). Besides, the threat of water diversions and 
altered stream flows to amphibians cannot be neglected. 
The desiccation-intolerant species, such as southern tor
rent salamander (Rhyacotriton variegatus) and coastal 
tailed frog (A.scaphus truei), are vulnerable to headwater 
stream diversions or dewatering (Bauer et al. 2015). The 
headwater stream-dwelling amphibians also exhibit high 
sensitivity to water temperature changes (Bury 2008). It 
is vital to get all the growers on the same page regard
ing water resources because flow modification is one of 
the greatest threats to aquatic biodiversity. The cannabis 
industry is becoming a major abuser concerning water 
diversions. Studies show that the second-generation anti
coagulant rodenticides (ARs) affect many predators in 
both rural and urban settings (Gabriel et al. 2013, 2012; 
Elliott et al. 2014). Necropsy revealed that a male fisher 
had died of acute AR poisoning in April 2009, most likely 
due to the source of numerous illegal cannabis cultiva
tion sites currently found on public lands throughout the 
western USA (Thompson et al. 2014). A study examining 
the effects of Ars on the Pacific fisher reports that four 
out of fifty-eight deceased fishers examined were killed 
by "lethal toxicosis, indicated by AR exposure:' 

Outdoor and indoor air quality 
Outdoor air quality 
Little attention has been devoted so far to study the 
impact of cannabis cultivation on outdoor air quality. 
The emission of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
attracts special attention because of the vital role played 
by VOCs in ozone and particulate matter formation, 
as well as VOC's health impact (D.R. et al. 2001; Jacob 
1999). Amongst the VOCs, the biogenic volatile organic 
compounds (BVOCs) (Atkinson and Arey 2003), mainly 
emitted from vegetation, account for approximately 89% 
of the total atmospheric VOCs (Goldstein and Galbally 
2007). Previous studies have identified cannabis plant tis
sues contain high concentrations of many BVOCs such as 
monoterpenes (C6H16), terpenoid compounds (e.g., euca
Iyptol; C10H180), sesquiterpenes (C15H2,,), and methanol. 
Hood et al. investigated that the monoterpenes cx-pinene, 
~-pinene, ~-myrcene, and d-limonene accounted for over 
85% of the detected VOCs emitted, with acetone and 
methanol contributing a further 10% (Hood et al. 1973; 
Rice and Koziel 2015; Ross and ElSohly 1996). However, 
limited systematic studies characterized and accurately 
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quantified volatile em1ss1ons during the growing and 
budding process (Wang et al. 2019b). 

To determine the BVOCs emission rates, \Vang et al. 
employed an enclosure chamber and live Cannabis spp. 
plants during a 90-day growing period considering four 
different strains of Cannabis spp. including Critical Mass, 
Lemon Wheel, Elephant Purple, and Rockstar Kush 
(Wang et al. 2019b). They found the percentages of indi
vidual BVOCs emissions were dominated by ~-myrcene 
(18-60%), eucalyptol (17-38%), and d-limonene (3-10%) 
for all strains during peak growth (Table 2). The terpene 
emission capacity was determined, ranging from 4.9 
to 8.7 ~1g-C per g dry biomass per hour. The estimation 
with ~Lg-C pet· g dry biomass per hour for Denver would 
result in more than double the existing rate of BVOCs 
emissions to 520 metric ton year-1, leading to 2100 met
ric ton year-1 of ozone, and 131 metric ton year-1 of PM 
(particular matter). However, a high emission can be 
expected since the better growing conditions contribute 
to rapid growth and higher biomass yields. 

A recent st1.1dy conducted by \~'ang et al. was the first 
attempt at developing an emission inventory for can
nabis (Wang et al., 2019a). lhis study compiled a bot
tom-up emission inventory of BVOCs from cannabis 
cultivation facilities (CCFs) in Colorado using the best 
available information. Scenarios analysis shows that the 
highest emissions of terpenes occur in Denver County, 
with rates ranging from 36 to 362 t year- 1, contributing 
to more than half of the emissions across Colorado. \Vith 
the emission inventory, the air quality simulations using 
the Comprehensive Air Quality Model with extensions 
(CAMx) show that increments in terpene concentrations 
could results in an increase of up to 0.34 ppb in hourly 

Table 2 Composition of BVOCs 

BVOCs 30-day(%J 46-day(%) 

13-myr(ene 266-42.6 13 3- 59.4 

Eucalyptol 18.5-328 16.8- 37.6 

d-limonene 4.4-1 7.2 3.0-10.D 

p-cymene 2.3-12.8 0.6-46 

y-te-pinene 2.0-9.~ 2.8- 14.0 

!l·!:iner e 04 -69 1.3- 3 5 

(Z)-[3-ocrme:'e 1.3-5.9 00 

Sabinene 0.0- 50 0.2- 10.9 

Car,phene 0 0-4.4 0.0-1.0 

l1·Cinen~ 0.3-4.3 2.7-3.6 

Thujene 09- 3.1 ' .2-3.4 
a-terpinene 00-2.0 0.5- 5.4 

Note: BVOCs biogenic volatile organic compounds 

Data adapted from Wang. C. T., Wiedinmyer, C., Ashworth, K., Harley, P. C., Ortega, 
J., Vizuete, W. (2019b). Leaf enclosure measurements for determining volatile 
organic compound emission capacity from Cannabis spp. Atmos. Environ., 199, 
80-87. (Wang et al., 2019b) 
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ozone concentrations during the morning and 0.67 ppb 
at night. Given that Denver county is currently classi
fied as umoderate" non-attainment of the ozone standard 
(USEPA 2020), the air quality control of the CCF opera
tion is essential. 

In addition to BVOC emissions, like every crop cultiva
tion in water-sensitive zones, the fertilization of canna
bis causes deterioration in air quality. As fertilization is 
one of the most critical factors for cannabis cultivation, 
the introduction of excessive nitrogen into the environ
ment without regulation can lead to adverse multi-scale 
impacts (Balasubramanian et al. 2017; Galloway et al. 
2003). Ammonia in the chemical nitrogen fertilizer vol
atilized from cropland to the atmosphere forms PM via 
the reaction with acidic compounds in the atmosphere. 
Besides, the wet and dry deposition of reactive nitrogen 
consisting of ammonia continuously deteriorates the eco
logical environment. Both soil acidification and water 
eutrophication risks could significantly increase because 
of the nitrogen cascade (Galloway et al. 2003; Galloway 
et al. 200S). 

Indoor air quality 
Although cannabis can be grown outdoors in many 
regions of the world, sizeable commercial cultivation can 
also occur indoors or in greenhouses. Ambient measure
ments collected inside growing operations pre-legaliza
tion have found concentrations as high as 50-100 ppbv 
of terpenes including cx-pinene, ~-pinene, ~-myrcene, 
and d-limonene for fewer than 100 plants in the canna
bis cultivation facility (Martyny et al. 2013; Atkinson and 
Arey 2003; Wang et al. 2019a). The study conducted by 
Spokane Regional Clean Air Agency (SRCAA) measured 
indoor VOCs in seven flowering rooms and two dry bud 
rooms across four different CCFs, reporting the aver
age terpene concentration was 361 ppb (27-1676 ppb) 
(SouthweUb et al. 2017). 

Samburova et al. analyzed the BVOCs emissions from 
four indoor-growing Cannabis facilities in California 
and Nevada (Samburova et al. 2019). They report ed 
the indoor concentrations of measured BVOCs could 

Table 3 Indoor BVOCs concentrations 

BVOCs 

a-pinene. !3-rnyrcene ~-pine~e. 
and lirnonene 

Terpenes 

Total BVOCs 

Total BVOCs 

Total BVOCs 

Sites 

Growing roorn 

Flowering room 

Growing room 

Curing room 

Purging room 

BVOCs Biogenic volatile organic compounds 

Unitinppbv 

50-100 

30-1600 

n.a 

n.a 

n.a 
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vary among the facilities, ranging from 112 µg m-3 to 
5502 µg m-3 (Table 3), for a total measured BVOCs 
of 744 mg day-1 plant-1. The BVOCs characteriza
tion partially agrees with the measurements shown 
by Wang et al. where ~-myrcene is one of the domi
nated BVOCs emitted by Cannabis, but eucalyptol was 
not a dominating terpene in this study (\Vang et al. 
2019b). The obtained emission rates ranged between 
O to 518.25 mg day-1 planC1. The largest emission 
contributors were ~-pinene (518.25 mg day-1 planc1, 
70% of the total BVOCs) cx-pinene (142.92 mg day-1 

planc1, 19% of the total BVOCs), and D-limonene 
(30.86 mg day-1 plant-\ 4% of the total BVOCs). Sil
vey (2019) characterized the overall VOC total terpene 
mass concentration using sorbent tube sampling and 
found a higher range between 1.5 mg m - 3 (office) to 
34 mg m-3 (trimming room) (Silvey 2019). 

The indoor cannabis (marijuana) grows operations 
(known as "Hv1GO") also pose a risk of potential health 
hazards such as mold exposure, pesticide, and chemical 
exposure (Martyny et al. 2013). For example, cannabis 
cultivations typically require a temperature between 
21 and 32 °C, with a relative hllmidity between 50 and 
70% (Koch et al. 2010), while the ventilation rate is 
often suppressed to limit odor emanating, especially 
for the illegal cultivation. John and Miller suggested 
that the houses built after 1980 in Canada are at high 
risk of moisture-related damage if used as IMGO, and 
increased moisture levels of the IMGO are associated 
with elevated mold spore levels (Johnson and Miller 
2012). The reports by IOM (IOM 2004) and WHO 
(World Health Organization) showed that the presence 
of mold in damp indoor environments is correlated 
with upper respiratory tract symptoms, respiratory 
infections, wheeze, cough, current asthma, asthma 
symptoms in sensitized individuals, hypersensitivity 
pneumonitis, and dyspnea (WHO 2009). Cuypers et al. 
conducted a study in Europe, showing that pesticide 
use in Belgian indoor cannabis cultivation is a common 
practice, putting both the growers and intervention 
staff at considerable risk (Cuypers et al. 2017). They 

Unit in ug m- 3 Ref 

n.a (Martyny et al., 201 3; Wang et al., 2019a) 

n.a (Southwellb et al., 20' 7 ; Wang et al., 2019a) 

112-5502 (Samburova et al., 101 9) 

863- 1055 (Cuypers et al., 2017) 

1005 (Trautmann et al., 2012) 
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found 19 pesticides in 64.3% of 72 cannabis plant sam
ples and 65.2% of 46 carbon filter cloth samples, includ
ing o-phenylphenol, bifenazate, and cypermethrin. 

Energy demands and carbon footprint 
Indoor cultivation energy demands and impacts 
As one of the most energy-intensive industries in the 
USA (\Varren 2015), cannabis cultivation results in up to 
$6B in energy costs annually, accounting for at least 1 % of 
the nation's electricity (Mills 2012). The cannabis electric
ity consumption increases to 3% in California (\Varren 
2015). In Denver, the average electricity use from canna
bis cultivation and associated infused product manufac
turing increased by 36% annually between 2012 and 2016 
(DPHE 2018). As cannabis becomes legalized throughout 
the country, energy consumption wiJl continue to grow in 
the foreseeable future. 

The energy use of indoor cannabis cultivation arises 
from a range of equipment, falling into two major catego
ries: lighting and precise microclimate control. For the 
cannabis plants to thrive and therefore make the growers 
a profit, several energy-intensive tools are regularly uti
lized. The energy demand for indoor cannabis cultivation 
was reported to be 6074 kWh kg-yield-1 (Mills 2012). 
Figure 1 shows the end-use electricity consumption 
according to a study performed by the Northwest Power 
and Conservation Council (NPCC 2014). Amongst them, 
lighting, HVAC (heating, ventilation, and air condition
ing), and dehumidification account for 89% of the total 
end-use electricity consumption. 

High-intensity lighting is the main contributor to elec
tricity for indoor production facilities. Sweet pointed 
out that lighting alone can account for up to 86% of the 
total electricity usage (Sweet 2016). It has been reported 
that the intensity of the indoor cannabis lamps (25 klux 
for leaf phase, and 100 klux for flowering (i\.Iills 2012)) 
approximates that of hospital operating room lamps, 
which is up to 500 times greater than a standard reading 
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light (Warren 2015). Indoor cultivation facilities typically 
utilize a combination of high-pressure sodium (HPS), 
ceramic metal halide (CMH), fluorescent, and/or light
emitting diode (LED) lamps. In addition to the lamp 
type, lighting system design is also critical to maximizing 
energy efficiency in the cultivation facilities, and time of 
use also plays a crucial role. 

HVAC Dehumidification system ensures frequent air 
exchanges, ventilation, temperature, and humidity con
trol day and night. This system can account for more than 
half of the total energy consumption in an indoor culti
vation facility (Mills 2012). Besides, water and energy are 
inextricably linked, given water and wastewater utilities 
contribute to 5% of overall USA electricity consumption 
(Pimentel and Edwards 1982). The grow systems (includ
ing automation and sensors), irrigation (including ferti
gation and pumps), and CO2 injection also consume an 
amount of electricity. 

Energy production, especially fossil fuel use, is account
able for the environmental impact. Table 4 shows that 
coal and natural gas make up almost three-quarters of the 
power supply for Colorado customers in the USA. Con
sidering the environmental impacts of different energy 
sources, the extensive usages of fossil fuels (coal, natural 
gas, and oil) causes serious environmental damage and 

Table 4 Power supply mi:< for Colorado customers 

Energy sources Total 
generation 
mix(%) 

Coal 44 

Natural gas 28 

w;nd 23 

Solar 3 

Hydroelectric ~ 

Others (including biomass, oil ard nuclear gene'at:on) 0 

Data adapted from Dever Publich Health Environment.2018. Cannabis 
Environmental Best Management Practices Guide. IDPHE, 201S) 

CO2 Injection, 2% Drying/Curing, 1 •;. 
Water Handling, 3Yo _ 

Sp:u:e Heating (assumin,i 
electric heat), S% 

Lighting. 38% 

Fig. 1 End•Jse el~ctr•cit, consu,.,,piion 

HVAC& 
Debumidific.ation, Sl % 
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pose effects on (1) humans, (2) animals, (3) farm pro
duce, plants, and forests, (4) aquatic ecosystems, and (5) 
buildings and structures (Barbir et al. 1990). 

Carbon footprint 
The term carbon footprint refers to "a measure of the 
exclusive total amount of carbon dioxide emissions that 
is directly and indirectly caused by an activity or is accu
mulated over the life stages of a product'' (Wiedmann 
and Minx 2008). In the context of cannabis cultivation, 
a carbon footprint can be defined as the total amount of 
greenhouse gases (GHGs) emitted during the production 
of cannabis. Denver Department of Public Health Envi
ronment broke the GHG inventory down into the three 
primary scopes: (1) an organization's direct GHG emis
sions produced on-site; (2) an organization's off-site car
bon emissions, or indirect emissions; (3) all other indirect 
carbon emissions associated with the operation of a busi
ness (DPHE 2018). However, a relatively small body oflit
erature pays particular attention to the carbon footprint 
calculation. Mills estimates that producing one kilogram 
of processed cannabis indoors leads to 4600 kg of CO2 

emissions to the atmosphere, equivalent to one passenger 
vehicle driven for one year or 11,414 miles driven by an 
average passenger vehicle (Mills 2012). Amongst them, 
the emissions factor (kg CO2 emissions per kg yield) of 
lighting is 1520 (33%), followed by ventilation and dehu
midify (1231, 27%), and air conditioning (855, 19%). On 
the other hand, outdoor cultivation can alleviate the 
energy use for lighting and precise microclimate con
trol but requires other facilities and techniques such as 
water pumping. Carbon footprint analysis is the first step 
towards the carbon reduction strategies, which contrib
utes to the reduction of the environmental impacts of the 
cannabis industry. Future studies are foreseen to improve 
the understanding of the carbon footprint of cannabis 
cultivation both indoors and outdoors. 

Soil erosion and pollution 
Soil erosion 
Soil erosion is a natural process that occurs when there is 
a loss or removal of the top layer of soil due to rain, wind, 
deforestation, or any other human activities. It increases 
fine-sediment loading into streams and threatens rare 
and endangered species (Carah et al. 2015). Soil ero
sion can happen slowly due to wind or quickly due to 'the 
heavy rainfall event. Land terracing, road construction, 
and forest clearing make their ways to remove native veg
etation and to induce soil erosion (Carah et al. 2015). Bar
ringer (Barringer 2013) and O'Hare et al. suggested that 
cannabis cultivation directly contributes to soil erosion 
(O'Hare et al. 2013). The slope is a useful proxy for ero
sion potential since soil on steep slopes tends to erosion 
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when cleared or cultivated (Butsic et al. 2018). Butsic and 
Brenner conducted a systematic, spatially explicit survey 
for the Humboldt County, California, involving digitiz
ing 4,428 grow sites in 60 watersheds (Butsic and Bren
ner 2016). About 22% of the clustered cannabis on steep 
slopes indicates a risk of erosion. Many studies also sug
gest that cannabis cultivation can result in deforestation 
and forest fragmentation (Wang et al. 2017), which exac
erbate soil erosion. Though greenhouse prevents soil ero
sion, they are surrounded by large clearings accumulated 
during construction with exposed soils subject to erosion 
(Bauer et al. 2015). 

Phytoremediation potential 
Cannabis has gradually garnered attention as a "biore
mediation crop" because of its strong ability to absorb
ing and storing heavy metals (McPartland and McKernan 
2017). It can remove heavy metal substances from sub
strate soils and keep these in its tissues by means of its 
bio-accumulative capacity (Dryburgh et al. 2018). Usu
ally, it takes up high levels of heavy metals from the soil 
or gro¼ing medium via its roots and potentially depos
its into its flowers (Seltenrich 2019). Tainted fertilizer 
uptake from the soil is often a source of heavy metals 
contamination such as arsenic, cadmium, lead, and mer
cury. Singani and Ahmadi reported that Cannabis sativa 
could absorb lead and cadmium from soils amended 
with contaminated cow and poultry manures (Singani 
and Ahmadi 2012}. Though limited studies discussed the 
effectiveness of cannabis for heavy metals removal, many 
studies have addressed the uptake of heavy metals by 
industrial hemp (Campbell et al. 2002; Linger et al. 2002). 
It indicates that the cannabis plant is qualified as a phy
toremediation of contaminated soils. 

Conclusions and envisions 
A summary of the environmental impacts of canna
bis cultivation is shown in Fig. 2. Water demand and 
usage will continue to be a major concern. Illegal can
nabis cultivation and improper operation may raise 
water pollution issues. Studies on cannabis' physiologi
cal properties will guide to determine water demand. 
Besides, identifying and applying best management 
practices, such as precision irrigation and enhanced cli
mate control, will be critical to minimize the environ
mental impacts on water. Energy consumptions mainly 
come from the equipment operation of the indoor cul
tivations such as lighting, HVAC, and dehumidifica
tion. Carbon footprint can be calculated both indoors 
and outdoors based on energy consumption. Quanti
tatively accounting for the energy assumption across 
operations at scales is the key to better estimating the 
carbon footprint. Techniques such as life cycle energy 
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Water demand 
022 gallon ft·Z day-1 

22. 7 L day-1 planr1 

Energy demand 
6,074 kWh kg-yieid·1 

• HVAC (50%) 
• Lighting (33%) 

Fig. 2 Summa'y of cannabis en, m nmental ira1pacts 

Indoor 

assessment and life cycle carbon emissions assessment 
would offer informative guidance to reduce the envi
ronmental impacts. Few studies have focused on the 
impacts of cannabis cultivation on air quality. Evidence 
has emerged that BVOCs and fertilization may contrib
ute to outdoor air quality issues. Indoor air pollutants, 
i.e., BVOCs emission, mold, pesticide, and chemicals 
pose a risk of health hazards. Field or chamber stud
ies on determining the species and emission rate of 
BVOCs, trace gases, and particles from the plant, plant 
detritus, and soils are important. Much work will be 
needed to include this information in the emission 
inventory for air quality modeling. Investigation con
cerning the contribution of those species to regional, 
even global air quality, is useful for policymakers and 
the public. Besides, a better understanding of indoor 
pollutant concentration and emission ensures the safety 
of indoor operation. The environmental impact of can
nabis cultivation on soil quality has two sides, and it 
needs to be treated dialectically. On one side, cannabis 
cultivation directly contributes to soil erosion. On the 
other side, cannabis has a strong ability to absorb and 
store heavy metals in the soil. Further studies on the 
soil mechanics and dynamics of heavy metals in pl:3-nt
soil interactions are needed. 
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Dear Board of Supervisors, 

I am writing to express my strong opposition to the proposed commercial cannabis grows in Wine 
Country. As a resident and advocate for sustainable agriculture and community well-being, I believe 
that the prolrferation of commercial cannabis grows in this area poses a significant threat to the 
environment, public health, and local economy. 

Cannabis cultivation requires a significant amount of water, energy, and other resources, which can 
strain our already limited resources. Additionally, the use of pesticides, herbicides, and other 
chemicals in cannabis cultivation can have negative impacts on the environment and public health. 
The odor from cannabis grows can also be a nuisance to nearby residents, affecting their quality of 
life and property values. 

Furthermore, the proposed commercial cannabis grows could have a negative impact on the local 
economy, particularly in the wine industry. Many wineries in the area rely on the unique character of 
Wine Country to attract tourists and generate revenue. The introduction of commercial cannabis 
grows could change the character of the area and negatively impact those who rely on the wine 
industry for their livelihood. 

I urge the Board of Supervisors to carefully consider these concerns and take a stand against the 
proposed commercial cannabis grows in Wine Country. I believe that there are better alternatives to 
generating revenue and promoting economic growth that are in line with the values of the 
community. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Iman Kahwaji 
2700 Omo Ranch RD. 
Somerset, CA 95684 

Reference case - CCUP21-002/Harde and CCUP-A24-0001/Appeal 



From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Cindy Dronberger <DronbergerC@tntfireworks.com> 
Tuesday, March 5, 2024 9:50 AM 
BOS-Clerk of the Board 

Subject: Opposition to Commercial Cannabis in Wine Country CCUP21-002/Harde and CCUP-

A24-0001/Appeal 

Importance: High 

FYI, public comment #19, 24-0275. 

To: BOS-Clerk of the Board <edc.cob@edcgov.us> 
Subject: Opposition to Commercial Cannabis in Wine Country CCUP21-002/Harde and CCUP-A24-
0001/ Appeal 

Please use this memo as my formal expression of my opposition to the above referenced subject. Tuesday, March 5
th 

at 
9:44 am. Please add this as a late submission. Cynthia Miller 7261 Fairplay Road, Fair Play, CA 95684 

Dear Board of Supervisors, 

I am writing to express my strong opposition to the proposed commercial cannabis grows in Wine 
Country. As a resident and advocate for sustainable agriculture and community well-being, I believe 
that the proliferation of commercial cannabis grows in this area poses a significant threat to the 
environment, public health, and local economy. 

Cannabis cultivation requires a significant amount of water, energy, and other resources, which can 
strain our already limited resources. Additionally, the use of pesticides, herbicides, and other 
chemicals in cannabis cultivation can have negative impacts on the environment and public health. 
The odor from cannabis grows can also be a nuisance to nearby residents, affecting their quality of 
life and property values. 

Furthermore, the proposed commercial cannabis grows could have a negative impact on the local 
economy, particularly in the wine industry. Many wineries in the area rely on the unique character of 
Wine Country to attract tourists and generate revenue. The introduction of commercial cannabis 
grows could change the character of the area and negatively impact those who rely on the wine 
industry for their livelihood. 

I urge the Board of Supervisors to carefully consider these concerns and take a stand against the 
proposed commercial cannabis grows in Wine Country. I believe that there are better alternatives to 
generating revenue and promoting economic growth that are in line with the values of the 
community. 

Thank you for your time and consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Cynthia Miller 
7261 FairPlay Road 
Somerset, CA 95684 



f--e tit:cn Opposing Cor11mercial Cannabis Cultivation License on Perry Creek Road and 
Surround,11y Areas 

To the El Dorado Planning and Building Department and El Dorado County 
Board of Supervisors: 

\/Ve. the unuersiyned residents of Somerset and Surrounding Areas, are writing to 
express our strons opposition to the proposed commercial cannabis cultivation 
licenses in the Sornersd curnrnunity. We believe these developments present 
slgnificar·,t threats 10 ttiE: safety , charac ter. and well -being of our community and urge 
yuu to Cfeny t fl t" 1.:enr:it c::i pplic21tions. 

Concerns regarding social impact: 

.. P1..iblic Park and School Bus Stops: We are deeply concerned that at least 
Oih ; oi ~t ,e p, oµoso<J cannabis cultivation farnis is near c1 µublic f..iark. Childrur1 
w1ct adults u::;;e tne p2i rk's playground. u isc gurf course, l;orse arem, , an(:! 
":tt1letic. f aci!,tic·s .!ciiiy Schuv l IJus e> tops. vv r, ere childr<.m the ages vf 
Kinaergc1rten through nigh school wa1'. to r tt,c:ir bus throughout the school year 
;;ire near s,An8 of the propo$ed cannabis fam1s . 

.. Increased crime and safety risks: We are deeply concerned that Hie 
fJrtJsePce o1 8 large-scale cannabis fa rm wil1 artract unauthorized visi tors. 
1e;:,uir1g to incn:ast.Jc: theft tre-spass and polpritial drug traffickir,g activity . This 
i-'\..,~:e~ ~1 ,Ji1 t:'~I tl -rt: c1t to the i:ie:::ic21ui cir,o ::;e:.,.1.·rt:• enviru r,ment \".'8 h2.,,e ~njoyt·n 
111 So1 nersH ~1,1:i tl H~ ::;;L,rrouncling c'i i"(;a::. . 

.. Disruption of cotnmunity character: Our :..:0111rnunHy VGlues its t; ar1ciuility, 
strung fell nily vcilues, and traditional way of !,re. VVe fear that these 
developrnents wili alter this character, drawing unwantea attention and 
potentially at!, ad ing individuals outside our close-knit community 

• Nuisance issues : Tl 1e farms· upcrations could result in a variety' of nuisances. 
inc!udir19 ;-,ois(: from p1·,xessir19 eL;uiprm~nt. light pollutior! th c1t disrupts tr,c~ r"' iql7l 
::;r.y. unp!e-:1::;;anl odors, anu increased traff ic flov. on our rural roads ·r-11cse 
f~~cror<, \11 . .JL,ICf sign1ficc111t!y irnp::Kl trie r~uality of life for resident-, . 

Conce:,1s regarding economic impact: 

.. Potential decn,-;ase in property values: We ::Jre concerned that the presence 
of,_ 01rn 1;l-'rci::,I cannc,bis cu llival:,,n farms cuuld hJve a 11E;gcJtive :rnp.=.ict on 
pfvper'.y v8iues ,n uur con11nLmily. This wot ,u bu detrimental tv 1es1'.l l:H1ts. 
~sµc:c1;,!l y ,no::,e inveS,ed i11 .. 1~r:z:;L.!1tu re or tuuns,11. 

.. Excessive water usage: Our region f 2:c t)S vVder scar: ily crailenges. Ti"1E.• 

tarn1s ' ~1igr. 'JV::.ler oen ,and could deplete vital r:_-'sou, ces affeclin<:,1 bo!h our 
community's access and the natu ral envirur~ment. 



• Unfair competition for resources: We believe the farms could unfairly 
compete for litT;ited resourc8s, s~ch as skilled labcr or infrastructure, that are 
currently essential for existing businesses and residents. 

Concerns regarding environmental impact: 

• Pesticide and herbicide use: The potential use of pesticides and herbicides 
on the farms pose a significant risk to our local ecosystem, potentially harming 
wildlife and contaminating water sources. 

• Light pollution: Excessive artificial lighting at the farms would disrupt 
nocturnal ani111als and impact the night sky, c:i cherished aspect of our rural 
environment . 

• Waste disposal concerns: We are concerned about the proper disposal of 
waste generated by the farms. including plant trimmings and chemical 
containers . Improper disposal could lead to environmental contamination and 
health risks. 

Additional concerns: 

., The difference in obtaining a Beer/ Wine or Liquor License: Ou, community 
at-large is currently unaware of entities seeking permits to have industrial size 
cannabis grows in their neighborhoods. Unlike Liquor Licenses applicants who 
are mandated to publicly post their intentions well in advance, these Cannabis 
c:1pplications me being processed without the same requirements, denying 
d1reuly offeded 1:..eople the same access to information. 
Lack of trust in regulations: VVe have concerns about the effectiveness of 
regulations governing cannabis farms. We fear inadequate enforcement or 
looµholes could lead to negative consequences for our community. 

• Moral objections: Many residents hold personal or religious objections to 
cannabis use, regardless of ics legal statu~. We believe they have the right to 
live in a community that aligns with their values. 

Therefore. we implore you to conside, the concerns outlined above and deny the 
permit application for the proposed commercial cannabis farms. We believe these 
developments are incompatible with the values and needs of our community and 
pose a significant threat to our way of life. We urge you to prioritize the safety, 
character, and well -being of Somerset and surrounding areas and reject this 
proposal. 

Sincerely, 

The undersigned residents of Sornerset and Surround ing Areas 



Notice: There are 12 approved (not just 2). Harde's project is 
"Processing". 

PROJECT NUMBER PROJECT NAME SITE APN SITE ADDfl STATIJS 

1 CCUP-A23--0001 Oraeo Gables Growers, Latrobe 067021057 891-4SOUTH APPROVED 

Scliool Dislricl •-• SHINGLE RD 

2 CCUP19-0001 FOOlhlll Hflallh and Wellness 109420018 3830 DIVIDEND DR APPROVED 
Cannabis RetaU Slorllfront UNIT 

3 CCUP19--0002 Pure life Commerclal Cannabis 054391018 535 PLEASANT APPROVED 

RetaH S1orefront VAL.LEY RO 1 

-4 CCUP1~ Kana Commercial Cannabis Retal1 109040071 4020 OUROCK RO APPROVED 
$1or9front 

5 CCIJP1 9-0004 SB30 DIVIDEND OR _ OIS!rlbulion 109420018 3830 DIVIDEND OR APPROVED 
UNIT 

6 CCUP19-0005 3031 ALHAMBRA DA Cornmen:lal 083420002 0031 ALHAMBRA DR APPROVED 

Cannabls Retalt Storefront 
7 CCUP19--0006 All Natural Inc. 0904-40023 -41$1 SOUTH APPROVED 

SHINGLE RD 

8 CCUP1~ 21-40 US HIGHWAY 50 retalll 033050023 21-40 US HWY 50 APPROVED 

de!"'""" 
9 CCUP20-0001 Cybele Holding$ Commercial 046071011 3029 FRESHWATER APPROVED 

Cannabis Cul1Ml.tion LN 
10 CCUP20--0005 Arabian CommMcial Cannabis 041910008 54-45 HAWKEYE RD APPROVED 

CuttiYatton 
11 CCUP21--0001 EMBARC Commercial Cannabis 034671005 3008 US HWY 50 APPROVED 

Retail Storefront and Delh/= 
12 CCUP21-0005 Norcanna Commercial Cannabis 117071007 5070 ROBERT J APPROVED 

Distribution and Dellverv MATHEWSPKY 

13 CCUP20-0004 Green Gables Oroweni CommetCial 087021057 6914 SOI..ITT-t DENIED 

Cannabls Cul11vation SHINGLE RD 
14 CCUP20-0002 Green Valley Farm Commercial 104520008 ONHOLO 

Cannabis Cultivlltion 
15 CCUP19-0007 3901 PARK OR BLOG A Retail/ 121170009 3901 PARK OR A PROCESSING 

Oellverv 
16 CCUP20-0003 Kltzer/Somersal Ridge Commercial 041900003 5840 STEPHANIE CT PROCESSING 

Cannabis Culllvalion 

17 CCUP21-0002 Haroo Commen:lal Cannabis 093032071 6540 PERRY CREEK PROCESSING 

CUitivation RD 
18 CCUP21--000-'I Single Source Solutions Commardal 046710017 4941 0 AGOSTINI DR PROCESSING 

Cannabis CultiValion 
19 CCUP21-0006 Gomez/WDkerson Commercial 046460031 1820 COUNTRY LN PROCESSING 

Cannabis Cultivation 
20 CCUP21-0007 Rosewood Commercial Cannabis 095130051 3331 ROSEWOOD LN PROCESSING 

Cultivation 
21 CCUP21--0008 Archon CQrnmerclal Cannabis 095030036 PROCESSING 

Cultivation 
22 CCUP22--0001 BH&.2K CQrnmercial Cannabis 094090010 8260 FAIRPLAY RD PROCESSING 

Cultivation 
23 CCUP22--0002 Hidden Ranch Commerclal 040061037 21-45 HIDDEN RANCH PROCESSING 

Cannabis Culttvation RD 
24 CCUP22-0003 Landrace Commercial Cannabis 06802104;3 5700 HACKOMILLEA PROCESSING 

Culthlallon RD 
25 CCUP-A23-0002 Sun Ridge Meadows Green GableG 087021057 6914SOUTH SUBMITTED 

A~ol SHINGLE AD 

26 CCUP21-0000 Ladybug Row Commercial cannabis 061780011 2130 BOTTLE HILL WITHDRAWN 

Cultivatlon RD 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Bruce Bowers < brucefbowers 1 @gmaiI.com > 
Tuesday, March 5, 2024 10:03 AM 
BOS-Clerk of the Board 
Bowers Annie; Cammy &/or Michael Morreale 
Bruce Bowers' comments 

Thank you for allowing me the chance to express my opinion. I have no issue with cannabis. I have no issue with David 
Harde. My problem is where this industrial grow is going to be located. We live in a neighborhood, where families are 
made up of children, senior citizens & everyone in between. Perry Creek is a neighborhood. For me, my motivation for 
speaking out starts & ends on Perry Creek. 

I had originally intended to talk about how this would negatively affect our neighborhood's property values. As I started 
to put my thoughts together, I kept coming back to what really bothers me what David Harde is proposing. The fact that 
the words Neighborhood & Community Benefit are missing from his conversation concerning this project. 

The syndicate ( using the dictionary definition) that supports David Harde & David Harde himself have had a long while 
to build an attack plan to organize & accomplish their goals. We as working folks have had a comparatively short period 
of time to mobilize. We count on those representing us to recognize the will of the my regular type neighbors, who are 
out gunned. 

Here's where the burr in my saddle blanket lies .... 

The first brick in this wall is that proponents have said "65% of our county voted to legalize" something like David is 
proposing. Followed by if that "same vote were taken today it would be 75%". My boots on the ground conversations 
don't support this. I would argue that what people voted for was the right to grow for personal use. The verbiage of that 
prop didn't easily disclose that we would be having to consider the industrialized operations in their neighborhoods. I 
have not heard a single person that this will effect advocate for Industrial Marijuana in their backyard. The saving grace 
of this is our local governing board can deny these applications. 

Most importantly- Our arguments, fears & concerns are met with responses of "ill-informed, mis-informed & plain 
wrong". In the Planning Board meeting concerning David Harde a pro-cannabis speaker dismissed & minimized my 
neighbor's beliefs as a "trope". I had a principle of David Harde's project describe Brian lsmeal's death as an issue with 
the EDSO's dispatcher & not really connected to the marijuana. There is always a slick answer to any concern. 

The ironic part is that I read a cannabis proponent point out if you moved here didn't you realize that all types of 
agriculture could be grown in your area - marijuana wasn't legal 21 years ago when we brought our kids to this 
neighborhood. So the burden of proof should be on your shoulders on how what you propose this change benefits my 
neighborhood. 
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Long & short of this ..... . 

My complaint is that the push to have an industrial marijuana grow in my neighborhood lacks any real community 
benefit & the lacks any sense of neighborhood. Their argument consists solely of refuting our concerns versus selling us 
on all the community benefits. How does this enrich our neighborhood? Just because you can doesn't mean you 
should .... 

Bruce Bowers 

6140 Hawk Haven Lane 

Somerset 
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Petition Opposing Commercial Marijuana Farm in 
FairPJay AVA Wine Grape Appelation located in 
Somerset/ Fairplay California, Eldorado County Ca 

Petition-O_pposing Commercial Cannabis Cultivation License on Perry Creek Road, 
Fairplay Rd ancf Surrounding Areas 

To the 8 Dorado Planning and Building Department and EJ Dorado County Board of 
Supervisors: 

We, the undersigned residents and business owners of Somerset/Fairplay and Surrounding 
Areas, are writing to express our strong opposition to the proposed commercial cannabis 
cultivation licenses i1 the Somerset community. We believe these developments present 
significant threats to the safety, character, and well-being of our community and urge you to 
deny the permit applications. 

Concerns regarding social impact: 

• Public Park and School Bus Stops: We are deeply concerned that at least one of the 
proposed cannabis cultivation farms is near a public park. Children and adults use the 
park's playground, disc golf course, horse arena, and athletic facilities daily. School bus 
stops, where children the ages of Kindergarten through high school wait for their bus 
throughout the school year, are near some of the proposed cannabis farms. 

• Increased crime and safety risks: We are deeply concerned that the presence of 
large-scale _cannabis farm will attract unauthorized visitors, leading to increased theft, 
trespass, and potential drug trafficking activity. This poses a direct threat to the peaceful 
and secure environment we have enjoyed i1 Somerset and the surrounding areas. 

• Local Wineries aid Vineyards: Owners are deeply concerned of losing sales tax paying clients that 
visit our safe area to purchase wine and goods. The Fairplay AVA is a coveted designation by the US 
government that helps make our area a destination for many enthuseastic visitors to our wine region. 
We believe having large scale cannabis farms will compromise ourwine business designation. 

Disruption of community character: Our community values its tranquility, strong 
family values, and traditional way of life. We fear that these developments will alter this 
character, drawing unwanted attention and potentially attracting individuals outside our 
close-knit community. 

o Nuisance issues: The farms' operations could result i1 a variety of nuisances, 
including noise from processing equipment, light pollution that disrupts the night sky, 
unpleasant odors, and increased traffic flow a, our rural roads. These factors would 
significantly impact the quality of life for residents. 

Concerns regarding economic impact: 

• Potential decrease i1 property values: \Ne are concerned that the presence of 
commercial cannabis cultivation farms could have a negative impact a, property values i1 
our community. This would be detrimental to residents, especially those invested i1 
agriculture or tourism. 

• Excessive water usage: Our region faces water scarcity challenges. The farms' high 
water demand could deplete vital resources, affecting both our community's access and the 
natura! environment ~·· 

• Unfair competition for resources: We believe the farms could unfairly compE;te for 
limited resources, such as skilled labor or infrastructure, that are currently essential to existing 
residence and businesses including the wineries and vineyards. 



Concerns regarding environmental impact: 

• Pesticide and herbicide use: The use of pesticides and herbicides on the farms pose a 
significant risk to our local ecosystem, potententially harming wildlife and contaminating water 
sources. 

• Light pollution: Excessive artifcial night lighting at the farms would disrupt nocturnal 
animals and impact the night sky, a cherisfled aspect of our rural environment. 

• Wast.e disposal concerns: We are concerned about the proper disposal of waste generated 
by the farms, including plant trimmings and chemical containers. Improper disposal could lead 
to enviromental contamination and health risks. 

Adcitional Concerns: 

• Lack of trust in regulations: We have concerns about the effectiveness of regulations governing 
cannabis farms. We fear inadequate enforcement or loopholes could lead to negative 
consequences for our community. 

• MoralObjective: Many residents hold personal or religious objectives to cannabis use, regardless of 
its legal status. We believe they have a right to live in a community that aligns with their values and 
federal laws. 

Therefore, we implore you to consider the concerns outlines above and deny the permit 
applications for the proposed commercial cannabis farms. We believe these developments are 
incompatible with the values and needs of our business and residential community and pose a 
significant threat to our way of life. We urge you to prioritize the safety, character and well-being of 
Somerset/Fairplay and surrounding areas and reject these proposals. 

Sincerely, 

The undersigned residents and business owners of Somerset/Fairplay and Surrounding Areas. 

[Signatures and contact information] 



Signature Page For Petition o f Somerset/Fairplay AV A Cannabis License Denial 
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